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AHEAD .QF COMPETITION.

SaxtontLsafla tlioColumn.
niglils of unceasing loil nnd

»>ooblei I have succeeded in matking imd ar-
»toclt of’llAHD WAKE,and al-

though thoro has bben a tremendous rush of ctieio-
mdr/whoknDW where to deal on reasonable terms,

odtf wKtf Appreciate my old habit of Bolling cheap
without makihg much fuse about the matter. I on*

constancy triaking room for new customers to drop (
in on’d crorirtno whnt is undoubtedly the ,urg/£f ]
best assortment of goods ever offered west oft hila-1
dolphfa, and embracing everything usually loiimnn
•n Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. Att
of which Ore of tho befit quality and will he sold at

prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.
' TO CARPENTERS * BUILDERS, |
I would sny that my slock of Cross cut, hand,

panel, ripping and back saws ; bright, black, and ,
blue angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, lunfcs, j
screws, straight necked andbarrel bolls, brood, point-;
Ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel,
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, Ac., cannot
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price, ®

CABINET cV COACH MAKERS.
We have a large supply of Oopa', Japan, >•* •

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany ami VS a -

nut veneers. Moulding, bending, rosettes ; glass,

mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,

silver and Japanned ; trimmings, laces. t unv‘ ,|i> ’ ol

cloth, damask, patent leather, dor* hair, *l^'*' *
castings, iron oxlrs, springe, hubs, h llocs, spokes.*, i -

BLACKSMTIlIS
Will find it to ho their interest to call ami examine

my stock of 50 tons of hammeied. bar ami rolled

iron, hammered hor.so shoe, scollop, broad and nai-

row tiro. Phujfh irons ofaII sorts andl mks, crow. ,
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Hulled and slit

horse shoe burs, lulled lire, bauds, round and equate ;
irons. Cast, shear, spring , English and Amciican,
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe |
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c. ,

SADDLERS * SHOE-MAKERS \
Will find it lo their advantage to call and examine 1
onr slock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, paitcnl leather, morrocco, French ami common
calf skins, binding «t lining skins, Ins , pegs, awls.

PAJXTEKS* <• LA IZEKS

Cannot bo mistaken in gelling a superior article of
whfoc load, *»ne white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, 'at-

nishes, «kc.

September 21,1 *'*3
HEMIY SAXTON.

Rail Road Cats for Salt*

THREE eigbl wb* pled double fars and Urrr
foor wheeled single ears. Ibe double c.u-i "*• r •
bufll In York, last October, and have be* n bu‘
lie osftrf. The tingle one« would iui<wi r\mM It

market cars; they are all in excellent t fd» r a; d

uiU be sold at a bare un, oiil.ir ic'giMtii" or
rale. For particulars anplyin

m. 7,«M.i,i\r;r.R.

Newport, Ferry co,. Sept J -2, Vdl :im

ii. j. wolf,
Attorney at Law,

{Office, No. 3, liffltm't Row i
All professional business slncily allmdi ri in 'I be
Gorman language spoken as readily as the Fngluli.

September 22, IS.'iS,

QEE HERE SAMBO! what dc mstiir aid you
Od«« mormn T you look like you had n ‘ nek a
Illness” die mornm. O, golly! Ned. dis mgga mosc
dead w»d do ducal Yah. yah, yrii.Vhcn w ill nig •
ga larn sense t don't you sec nil do while grninun

an ladies go lo Massa KEIFFF.R’S cheap •sbnte-
c.iry pop” «n gil a bolllo of WeecAer’i Matchless Cor
dial 7 Cure yon right ofT; I golly 1

BE.TIOTAL.

JOHN D GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, ihal he ha* removed Ins TIN

V//vl\li suO tVTORB tIOOMH lo ibe room Inlo’y
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as n Giooery store, on
Main street, where he will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly in store, every description
of

! THE MAEftliCfE! StAflf

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE ,

Shull Bavpi*'" **d 'MUi w jkuiry mnd
Slchtuit, tdlmd 111

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange' that countless human beings exist and
drag through' Hfo as do iho beasts of the field, or
tho insects of the earth, oyincimr no more thought
or reflection than thoughthe noble faculties of mind
wore not vouchsafed to thorn. .

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tho health, tho well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children. .

UOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FBOK YEAR TO YKAB

[o that plliablo condition os not oven far one day to
fool tho happy and exhilarating Influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She may not he on invalid confined toher bod.
or oven to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy Induce and nerve her to toko personal
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
•inking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her healthdally sinks, till finally oven tho
bopo of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

made in the b«8» style and at the very lowest prices.
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, so os to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job-Work done at the shortest no-
tice, in • superior manner and at fair prices. Also
in store at aiJ seasons a large und attractive variety
of

THE BLOOMING BRIOE,
But a few years ago in tho flash of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, ond appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
lining, spirits depressed, countenance hearing tho
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftonor, by for oftonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health os connected with tho marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, Buffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, butoften

Hereditary Complaints apon the Children
“ UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOUBTU aKNEOATTON,*'
Transmitting CONSUMPTIOV, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, ond other diseases,

os n

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

And mast this continue 1 Shall wo bo wlso In
all that concerns tbo eattlo of our fields, onr horses,
our sheep, onr cows, onr oxon, tho nature and
character of tho soil wo possess. Urn textoro and
quality ofonr goods and merchandise j bat In all that
concerns ourselves os human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in oil that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of onr affections, and tho mother of oar ohil-
diren; in nil that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should bo Im-
mersed in tbo darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

Mow long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its TiUtor fruits t How long shall tac wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of tbo various womb and sozuol complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly ond hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at on
nnderslanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious Hfc-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AHD HUSBAND PONDES

No husband or irife need be ignorant of what
commu them most (o know to secure their health
and happiness 'lllat knowledge is contained in a
little woik rnhllcii

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of all prices |
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal. I
Mis assortment of stovea he intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more of different styles to suit all tastes. — j
Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long,
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he respectfully
invites a coll at his new establishment, confident
that his large assoilmenboannot fail to plsase.

JOHN D. GORGAS.
May 5, 1863.

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAUIUCEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OP WOMEN.
On< Hundredth Edition. 16m0., pp.250. Price 50 Cent*

(on fink paper, extra dindlno, $1 00.)
First published in 1647 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,

whether niARUIBD OR NOT, can-lien
acquire a full knowledge of Hie nt«

tore, character and cause* of her
complaints, with the varlom

symptoms, and that nearly
HALF A MILLION CORIES

should have been sold. It is Impracticable to con-
vey folly tho various,sahjsot* trseied of, oe-thevr
are of a nature strictly Intended for tho married,
or those qpDtomplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES 7

Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BB IfOT DBFRJWDED I

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mouriceaa, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
entry m the Clerk’s Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceaa, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

(ra- Upon receipt of One Dollar ** THE MAH-
wren WOMAN’S P HIV ATE MEDICAL OOM-
pANION” le eent (mailed /ret) to any port of the

United States, the Canadas and British Prorince*.
All Letter* must be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MACTBIOTAD, So 1» *L"-?Oli
Oltr. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Blreefc
New-York- St

For Bale by Blanch &, Crop Harrisburg,JSwajrl 1
Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W De Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danhoim, H W Smith]
Huntingdon,B Me onald (Inionlown, J M Baum

[New Beilin, H A Lanlz Reading, E T Morse
Caul Be Beal I Crancsvillc, N Y; R 1’ Crocker Brownsville, Wenta

. TVv ' *sc Stork Carbondalo, Eldrcd &. Wright Williams
Second* Arrival of New Summer ury , p ort S 'pucii wiikcßbarre.o W EarloWayncsborof

Goods ! 1 R Crosky Mercer,B Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
THE subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends ITiica,RP Cummings Somerset, T 13 Peterson,

and numetooa-ceefomets, that he has returned from ; Philadelphia.
Philadelphia with a large assortment of bummer Sept. 1, 1853

Goods, which will bo sold at astonishingly low ; NEW GROCERIES.
Muslins, Bonnets &i Hals. I NOW open and for sale at " M arion IIall"

Gaasimeres, Calicoes, Ribbons, 1 Family Grocery Stole, .1 large and general assorl-

Veatings Ginghams, Gloves, menl of arlicles, useful and fancy, embracing in
Summer Clolhs, Lawns, Mills, Hunt Stuffs, pari-

Borages Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs.Berage Muraraiba and Java Colloes,

de Laines Laces, Jnserlinga, Stockings, Summon Green Rio and Roasted Cuffee,
Silks, Parasols, to. Jenkins’ best brand ol Teas,

_
- m 1 Brown and Clarified Sugars,Boots & Shoes, White and Preserving

A large assortment of Men's, Women s and t.hll- Rulveiized and crushed “

dren's Boots and Shoos, Jenny Lind and Buskin | Rroma, Cocoa nnd Chocolate,
Shoes at very low prices. Hire and Corn Starch,

Colored and While Carpel Chain. Karma and Essence of Coffee,
A large assortment of Groceries, such as Sugar, finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-

Coffee, Molasses, Bice, Gen and Black Teas. -S|„^a , ground and unground; Mace, Citron
The attention of all who wish good bargains is VanM |a lJonn> Cheese, (’rankers, (’undies, Ac.

pn'rchaserin B '°"

: aUCemCnl3 °,r6, ‘'“ '°

W Our <l«ec„ S ,V.u .
, f®

Don’t forget ihe old eland, Hurocncli 8 corner, yjj embraces a large anrl general variety
North Hanover street. of the best white Granule, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-

Butler, Eggs, Rage at market
{tfpoo | aru j < 'ommnn ware, enabling tbo customer

prices, Agl. i„ select in sells or pieces of any size necessary
Carlisle, June 9, 18531 and nf the flitfcrent styles, together with a vam-iy

-
-

. of Fine \VTuti aml (ioh! Hand, Knghsh and French
Spring an« glimmer Good9 *

China sells of Tea ware, and other varieties of I
THB Babflcriber in now opening a beautiful assort un<;(„| an ,j fj ne fancy China ware, including troys,

moot of seasonable goods, the lo- |. va „efl) fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.
now stylo Brocade Bareges in wood color, figured

fJl*i««!»'•»■•**
Bareges of various styles, Crape d’Bspngne, Crape *

‘
* 5

d rArtvisJl«ailiiannos, Crape de Paris, Grenadines, embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
p rcnn^fl|HM|^Lawns, Daiogc dc Lnincs, Mona- bowls, a large selection of fine fluted tumblers,
do and plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet W lne and egg glasses, and other useful articles,
und Cambric Dimilyn, Embroider . Willow and Cedar Ware,ies, English Crapes,Laoo Veils, Hosiery and Gloves .
of all kinds, with a variety of otbor Goods, all of among which arc tubs, churns, water palos, tnea-

which will bo aold at .ary low pricca. I sums, maikcl baskets, travelling baskets, as well
G W HIT NCR. ias other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,

Table OH of the finest braird. Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKARKL of No. 1 quality* Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarel—both in handsome as-1
sorted packages of halves,quarters and kits—with

I all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
i ware store.

We feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
! bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of like

1 favors. J. W. EBY.

May 13, 1869. '

Dt. I. C. Looiiiia,

"VVTrLL perform all operations upon the Teeth
W thatare Vequiredfor tholrpreservation, euch a#

Gleaning,Filing,Flogging, &,c., or will restore the
lbs* of them, by Inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
•ingle Tooth to a full sett.

ti3k Office on PIU street, a few doors Sooth of the
Railroad Hotel. I

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last ten days In each month.

Carlisle, Jane9,1653.

DR. JOHK 8. BPIUOOS,

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

OPTTBRSIiIa ptofestlonalsorvjccs tolho peoplefo'
Dickinson township and vicinity. 'Residence-

On the Walnu Bottom road, I roilocaalof Centre-

'"y.brdtry 3,18»», 'r

PERSONS veiling Carlisle, should not leave be-1foro taking a glance at D J KiolTcr’s Drug and |
ChemicalBtoie, South Hanover street. Ho has on
hand a variety of Fane; Articles, such os hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
lles. Furniture Dusters, combs, Foil Monhirea.card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Fans. Accordcona, dee. Toadies are in-vited to look at his superior Malts. Call soon asho
is determined to sell bargains.

3ul J '♦» B I KIP.FFER.

#
(Js«Ady fogranf, and Good.. TO THE tADIESOF IrtECnANICS-

BVRO.

BJ. KIEFFER ,hds juft returned from Philadel
, phia, with on additional supply of FB B S H

which, in connection with his former
Wstock, will make his establishment ooroploto in
£& this department. In addition to the above he
has also just opened o fresh supply of

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the
Ladies of Mcchanicsburg and its vicinity* that ho
has just filled up*'opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

Ladies* Shoe Store,
Confbctionnrlcs, Frnils, designed expressly for their accommodation, and

free from the annoyances to which they have here-
tofore been subjected. This store will bo under the
solo charge and supervision of his sister*and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo.paid
to their demands. A .full and constant supply of
ready made work,from the beat ofeastern rnanofac-
lories, In addition to his own, will bo found always
on band, consisting -In' part of Ladies’Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of ail colors, oushman tics,
toilet and cnamo led shoes, Jenny- Lind’s* French
Buskin, Union lies and pumps of ail descriptions,
Misses’col'd Goiters ol all kinds, children’s fancy
Kossuth bools', Gaiters* Ties and French Morocco
shoos, double and single soled, &o-, &o

He would also inform his old friends ond the
public generally* that ho still continues to keep on
band and manufacture to order, ol his old stand, all

hinds of
- • GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

flf such as Men’s Fine Coll skin Boots, from
00 to $5 00 ; French Morocco from $3

to84 50; Coarse Bools, $2 50 to $3 00. All rips
will bo repaired without cSlra charge.

Thankful for the patronage which has been oxlcn-

Jed lo him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire lo please,lo merit rfnd re*

ccivo a continuance of the saoio.
EDWARD LAMONT.

Mechnnicsburg, April 14. *53 Cm.

Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. . . • i ,

The attention'- of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-

ty. Gentlemen ore invited to examine his fine as-
sortment .of Fancy Articles. Segars, China and
Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccocs ofevery variety, Shov-
ing Toilet. Soaps, which will he found to ho

very supoiior, Carres, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen. .

A number of very superior Woolen Malls on hand
The Proprietor will bo very happy to have Ins

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er thoy may wish to purchase or not.* 3 1

D. J. KIEFFEK.
Carlisle, July 7, 1853

Addition Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S.
Infantry of the War of 1812.

TO the commissioned and non-commissioned
officers* musicians and privates* or the legal heirs
of Captains M’Farlnnd’e, Milliken’s, Peniland’s,
Barker’s, and Foulh’s companies 22d Rejjl. U, S.
Infantry, In the war of 1813, as also to those men
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law,
Sturgis, Gray, Mylinger, Larkin, Johnson, -Wise,
M’Ghee, Steward, M’Kinny, Morrow, Fetter,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice is hereby given, that 1 have many papers, as
well as a personal knowledge, that enables me lo
give many of you the necessary information where-
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid, will be promptly
attended to. 'Perms moderate.

Address, VV. FOULK,
Sept. 22, 1853. Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greenehurg,

Bedford, Sunbury, Lewistown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersburg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
said Rent, was raised, will confer a favor on many

! old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice a
I few insertions. VV. F.

Notice.

HARDWARE
\ LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in

l\. quantity, quality anJ price, any that has ever
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of oil kirn s o
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach 'I rimmrngs,, in •

tilery. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, ‘ I, 1
Anvils, Vicos, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Dows, Ial-

locs, Vonoers, Codarwarc, Farming Ulonslls liar or

Holed Iron, Slool, ic., with a ihousnnd Ollier aril-

clos. f, 1 .
Hawing purchased very largely of heavy *J

previous io the advance in the prices, I am eii' < »*
lo sell ai the old prices. Persons in want of 11 a™*

ware are invited to coll and examine iny stock anil
hear the prices, and they will he convinced n lie re
the cheap Hardware is io he hod.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed l*y any
other in the borough.

Thankful for post favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-
keepers and the public, to the extensive stock

of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

'■'rrtfl o nd Chairs, which he has now on
hand ot his Rooms, corner of Hano\er and Leather
streets, opposite John llumcr’s store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
JOHN -r. lvm:

April 7, I BS3. workmanship, and elegance of sly to, in which his
articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,
will rccomm nd them to every person wonting Fur-
niture. He hns also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping o constant supply of every

rpHE heretofore existing firm of M. & t,. Steiner,
X has been dissolved for a short lime and have re-
united under tho firm of Steiner dc Bfos./S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
English & American Hardware,

'"'HE subscriber having just returned from th*'1. Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort 1 article in his line,both plain and ornamental, do- jBros, to have nn increase of their former husincs
)inent of all kinds af Hardware oft he vcr/fiesl mnk: jganl and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit, They have now every facility and will spoae no el
ors and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap! purchasers. He would earnestly invitepersons who forlB l 0 please thcti customers they having made ar-
Hordware Stand, in Ncrrfh Hanover street, next door ' ore about to commence housekeeping, to call and rangernenla w iih the largest importing bouses of
to Scott’s hotel,where he invites ill that are In want' examine his present elegant stork, to which he will Baltimore and New York so as to receive the first
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and constantly moke additions of the newest and most B tylcs of Goods that come to those markets and at

see and satisfy themselves ofthe troth, as wourc dc mo ,^®r£ notir« .. . .
lermine'dto sell at a small advance. Small profit COFFINS made to order rt the shortest notice, Thankful for past patronage they solicit a conlin*

and quick sales isthc order of the day. for town and country. uancc from tkdr old customers, and respectfully m-
December £3, 1854—1 y vileall others to examine their new style of superior

To Builders , Carpenters and Ui/ifrs. | p Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers ~ , J Q ('lll’
A fullstock of while, mineral and japaned knobs

Cfln Q nj constant employment at the above cslab- Dj)l*in§ iHKI 011 111 111 C T
locks ind latches, hinges, screws, window sash and , ißhmcnt. Two Apprentices—hoys abont 16 or 17 o] , nf their own manufacture, and making as com-
shutter springs, strait-necked and borrelled holts, of

ycirg of nge_will also be taken, if application he , eto nn nBBorlmPn , afl cnn be found in any store in
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws, hand, mat] c ROOn . I the United Slates. In consists of the following :
panel .ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue ___ ■■ , . ,

. r, . n ,iaugurs;chisclB,broad, pointing, hand and chopping Cheaper iftntt the Cheapest, Olid lUCnd-j an
f p

r. °. A h rintlmjAxes,ofditrcrcnl makers; hatchets, J lanes & pintle loss variety. Call am] See them! | “Vj.” end ’rimmed “in the very Let style; ".ingle
bits,sloe land iron squares, files, rasps, brad spikes w. H A VBRBTICK baejuel received from lb brM, led Albert c„nle, a new stylo, well adnpled lo
all sizes. , city and is now opening a splendid display of bug} nCl, g meii, of French black and colored Cloths

7o o addfers an oac t u rs.
Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season , very low prices; single breasted Frock coats ofi

Ours lock consists of a complete assort men lof arli- lo w bic b he desires lo call the attention of 1»m t p renc|, cloths close imitation of thefine dress frock
closin yourllno of business,such as brass,silver &. f, icncls and the public. Ilia assortment in (hr i coals at halfprice; spring Sack coots of cloth, cassi-
japanedmounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster ■ j ino canno t bo surpassed in novelty and oleganc, incrcB un j tweeds, various colors and prices. I
ing ond seaming laces,fringes,plainand figured can-!

QDl j both in quality and price of the aitides, connt, pantaloons. . I
voss oilcloth,topliningclolh dcseigclining.white, 1 faii l 0 j,ieafC purchasers. It would be impossible 11 Ffcnch 3jack Doeskin and Funny cashmere b of
red, blue and black potent leather; Dashers,silver A enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Oocds, which cotn juvcry I
brass plate. Doer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes prj Bo evcr y variety of fancy articles of the most nov , pests l Tests! I
bows, cliptic springe,iron once, tnolleoblo costings c , styles, eucb ne Bkb f

"

ai |ke nnd Kalins, block tie .Bombasines,
To Cabinet and Shoe maker!. I.aJ.et Fenc, boakcte, - . . „ Valencias, Marseilles, and Challicos, at ..Jl prices. I

A full.lock of shoe kit end finding., bool morocco': Fancy Work Boxes, w.th owing nelrumcnle.
clothing. I

French kid. slraits, morocco & lining and binding v A foil assortment of Boys’ cubing. ’
skinß;lasls,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French

pJ
P A Inbaaleraml Porcelain Ink-stands on Fancy Dress articles,embracing allthc new styles

morocco, supctioi copal varnish, japan ond block 0f fonry silk cravats, English satin do.
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding, j lfnJ%OiY pearl A shell card cases, Glovf.s—White, bh»ck A colored sift, Rrd, Lisle
beading,rosots, glass, mincraland mahogany knobs of every variety. and cottori ofetfefy description.
of every site and style. , . nencils ! Tituvits asp Carpet Daob of saprnor finish

Jo Blacksmiths. Farmers and Others, . , . nnd ot low prices.
. p .

.I I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th bee Papclorics, w ith a large variety of ladies n Suspkmukus of superior Fre rh, English and

quality• A eplendid oeeortmcnl of bar ond rolled !blli„„cry, Amencen manufacture Under-shirls end Drawer.

Iron, hammered, hor.e-.hoe, .collep, plough,brood MoUO , ca |, „„d wafer., of fin, Mer.no, ..Ik, ne( codon, jean ond mn.lm. of

and narrow tire,rolled,horse-shoe bar, sil(t an j bend purses, « v« ry description and quality.
.

and square Iron; coal, .boor, spring, English ond Lodu-a'.ridlng whips elegantly fini.lird,
c U^ ’’I'd"l,”*!.^l’Unkp'lm'.rl nriccs wholesale\merican bli.tcrslcci, English wngon boxes cpr- Perfume basket, ond bogs, of which will be sold ol I

riogo boxosin setts,anvils, vice., files, rasps,horse-, Broshes of every kind for the toilet, or retail.
, b cr„i,|ic

hoc nails , Arc. RooS.elV perfume, of various kind. Remember Iho stone house cor„r lh- PeW-c
I Musical Instruments of oil kmdsnnd ol oil prices.; Squorc. MUM.II 4 BKIB.

'wilh an innumcrnblo veriely of erticlcs ologoiitly j Oarllslc, Apnl 2 1, ISo.t.

finished anil subside for holiday presents.
Also, on extensive nnd olegool collodion of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American As-
Kvti.H for 1353, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, wilh Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than which nothingcaivbe more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stolionery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to

his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
sty Ia of Parlor, ('bomber and Study Lamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or efhcrfal off, together wilh
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in the borough.

0

Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Kills, Pre
served Fruils, Ac., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which arc pure ond fresh, such as con be con-
fidently recommended to his friends ond the little

folks. Kemembcr the old stand, opposite the Bunk
S. W. HAVERSTICK

To Housekeepers.
A hcaulifuliißsortmcntof chcop Fancy goods, such
as waiters, Itays, plain & fancy knives .forks, butch-
er knives,steels, bytlania lamps, brass candlesticks,j
hrittama and silver table and lea spoons, plated but- 1
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea &, oval boilers, iron frying and bread

pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and slew pans,Ate.I * JACOB SBNER.

1 Carlisle, May 7,1861

Sloits’ChemicalHair Invigorator
* RK YOU 13ALD1 Is your hair falling off?,

Or is your head covered with Dandniff or
ScrufTl If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs’
Chernica 1 Hoir Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in nil pails of the country whose heads were enlltc-
ly bald, have had then hair fullyrestored to its orig-
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

New York, Jon. 1,1861.
Mr. Sronns.—Bear Sir : Mr. Smith, of Newton,

li. 1., obtained a boltlo of yout excellent Hair T’nvig.
orator for his little girl,about four years old, her
head bci ng entirely bald;no hair of nny consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as It may appear, after having used bur one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two

inches long of a line healthy growth.

The Elcpliaul lla.B Arrived,

And is now lo be seen at LYNE'S, «« North Han
over Street y

WHERE he has just opened o Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest, 1
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-

ed to the public. I now invite all persons in wont

of good Hardware at reduced prices, (o give me a
cull as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices la suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence belter than a slow shilling'.

To Housekeepers. —A groat assortment nf house-
keeping articles, such as brass end enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wafilo irons,
smoothing irons, saovols, tongs, waiters,troys,forks,
knives, caivors.olecls,butcher knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors,shears,iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs,shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water

cons, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Druanes.—A largo assortment of whitewash .dust, 1
sweeping, horso and painters brushes. ,

Jmn. A large slock of hammered bar iron,rolled 1
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round,square
snd band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kind?.

A. Doolittlk, M. O. No. 14 1, Grand St,

Pii i li DELPHI a , May 10, 1860.
Mr. Stoa ns—Sir: A Her being* bold for a number

of years, u nd having used numerous preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine hcoj of now heir, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the Inmcfri 1 have
received from your valuable aiticle.

J. Winsworth, No. 10, Orchard st.

The following testimony is from Mr. McMakin
editor of the “Saturday Courier;*'

“Stub ns* Hun iNViooniTon.— It gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fu-
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of ill ness, we discover,

cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, wo used bat
a single bottle, as directed, and found it 'to operate
like a cbo’fm, in entirely chocking (ho fall and croat
ing u now and healthy action of (he sea Ip.”

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, hut would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, ore bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Storrs* Chemical Hoirlnvigorator
a (rial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony of others that
wo might produce.

Oautio*.— Ask for “Storr’s Chemical Hair In*
vigoiotor/’and novcrlol dealers porttuadc youlo use
any othcrarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

December 1 fi, 1 8 «r > 2,

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.
TII E subscriber would respectfully announce to

llio citizens of tliie place and all persons visiting tbe
name during the Ilolyduys, llial lie has now on band
and will continue to be supplied with the Idlest nov.
Hues up lo the close of llio season, comprising in
pari

Oonfeotionaries
ofthe choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys.
Jelly C'jkes, Bon Bone, Cum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burntalmonds,
french and exploding Sccrcls, also, all the comon va-
rictica, oil of which wll be sold wholesale or retail
at low rates at

Paints, oil, varnishes,l urpenlinc, glue, &c
Class of nil sizes.
To Shoemakers.— A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Windings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoo-
l tire ad. Pegs, Knives, and 'Pools of all kinds.

Hlake's Fire Proof Paints of differentcolors.

Uris* Kinglet Old Hall,
in North Ifanovcr street, a few doors north of the
Bunk, whore wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS ofthe latest imporuiionsrsuch as oranges,
lemons, raisins,* figs, pruenr, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream
ground nuts, also

To Carpenters.— Afull assortment of planes,sows,
cliisclp, gages, squares, braces, hilts, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c.

To Coaekmakers and Saddlers.—A first rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as laces, tas-

sels, fringes, drab clolh and sallinott, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dashorltons, Lamps, Axles.
Springs, MaUble Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips* patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and ever rtlclo used by Bad-
Jlo.a vary cheap. J.P.I.YNE.

Carlisle, March 24,1 888.

Toys andFancy Goods
of every kind from all parts of Europc.mnnufnclurcd
of wood, glass, china, papior-muchie, tin, india rub-
ber. zinc, A-c., such as fine wax, kid &. jointed dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto caps, (ca setts, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, groco hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
See., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In

i connection wtth the above a largo slock of

Proprietors and Monufoclurora —C. P, Amkt &

Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.
For sale 5n Carlisle by 8. W. Hovcrstick, Sami.

Elliott,and Kelso,and by dcnlcrsgonorolly.
October 28,1862— 1 y

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo assort-

ment of caffs, undorslooves, spencets, collar 8 Ac
ruffling.

Siiawls—A lot of handsome spring shawls for
sale very cheap. ,

Gaitrub.—Black and fancy coloicd (jailers, just

received and for sale by Wciso Ac Campbell.
April 21, 1853.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovering’scrushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, salcratus,
green and black teas, spices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, &c., and as wo “Strive to Please

al are invited to examine our stock.
The subscriber returns his thanks to the public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, ami hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho

P. MONYBBAFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye
Staffs, Glass, Putty, Sash Tools, Ate.

Also, Baking - Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con*
sumntion, and al other diseases of the Lungs for
flB Io at » J KIEFFER’S.

July 14, 1863
__i ——-

IF you ilcaire u complete oeeortmont of Good, to
Bc |ect from, call in Bunt Main alrool, whom you

•• n hoeupplicil with Hair cloth ofall broadlhafnora
and chair apringa, Mahogany Vcneora from 371 cl.

to *2 por aolt, Walnut and Maplo Vcneora. Mould-
inga of oil hroadlha, Roaola, Vnmlahca, &c. Iinvito

their parlicular attention to my Vnrniahoa andovery
thing olaouacd in their lino.

. „

March3,lB63. 11. SAXTON.
Dll. C. 8. BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional Hervi-
ccs to the citicons of Corlisloand surrounding

country. Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer’’ Office.

April 21, 1863—1 f
JUST received, a aplendcd aaaortmonlof Dcrago do

Ki " b ° “°V7. WOODS, Agl.

NEW GOODS.
rj HE subscriber having just returned from the
I city, offers to his customers and tho public in

ghnoral, a largo and well selected assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot bo heal. 'We
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of oil kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gam Drops, Fruits and Nuts of ell kinds, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, &c.; Accordoons from 26 cents to
$lO, Butler,Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s Ac Goodwin’s Fine
Out Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From tho liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive a continuance of the
same.

Remember the place, opposite Minion Hul
A. 8. WORMLEV

Carlisle, Apiil 28, 1863,

Every Mari Ills Own Miller.

CLARK’S Potent Combined Grinding and Bolt-
ing Mill, is an invention whichcannOt fail com-

ing into general use, turning out os it dobsfrom the
wheat extra flour, 'superfine, middlings/ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in the most
complete manner. Thisltruly scientific mill fills n
space of but three feet in diarrteler, ond 1five feet
high, is worked byo single shaft, capable of grind-
ing-Ond bolting from-throb to ton bushels of wheal
on hour, and can bo propelled by ony power from
four horse lo any which may ho desired. The en-
tire cost ofr a mill calculated lo make ope barrel of

flour lo the hour, does not exceed $4OO. Those de-
siring lo purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, ore requested lo od-
dness Wm. Heilman,or call at No. 41 Drown street,
Philadelphia,

September 8, 1353—31

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen end EaaltPonnabbrough Mutual PInsurance Coropany of Cumberland county. |ncsporaled by an act ofAeaocnby, is now fully organ

izod, and in oporotion under he management of thfollowing Managers) viz:
Danielßally, Wm. U. Gorina,.Michael CockllnMclcliolr Brcnncmuh, Christian Sloymari, John c*Dunlop, Jacob.lL Coovor,Lewie Hycr, Henry Logan’

Benjamin H.Musser, Jacob Mutnma, Joseph Wick*orehanit Alexander Calhcart.
The rales of insurance are os low and favoraM-

os any Company oftho kind.in.lhc Slate. Personwishing to,become mombere ero invited to make an)licotipn to the agcnla of the company who are willag. to wail upon them.at any time.
BENJ. H. MOSSER, PresidentHenry Logan, Viet Pruident.

Lewis Hter, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Merlin,N.Cum-berland ;p. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-

ing; Shirornanslown; Charles 8011, Carlisle; Dr. J.-Abl, Churchlown; Samuel Graham,Weelpcnnsboro’j
Jnmcß M’Dowell, Frankfort!} Mode Griffith, BombMiddleton; Samuel Woodborn, Dickinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin Hovorsllck, Mcchoniesburg, John
Shcrrick, Ligbarn, David Coover, Shephcrdstow’n.

■York Connty.—John Bowman, Dillegorg; PeterWolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington >

W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Paradise.
Harrisburg. —Houser &. Lochman.
Members of the company having polices about |n

exp rc can have them renewed by making appliaa-
lion loany of Iho agents.

Female medical College of Pcnim,
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

rnilE next Course of Lectures in this Institution
L will commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and continue five months (21 weeks) closing oo the
2511 i of February, 1854.

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor of Chemistry

and Toxicology.
Bllwood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Prtnei.

pics and Practice of Medicine.
Ililbcrn Darlington, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D . Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fusscll, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M. D., professor of Materia Med-

ico and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowty, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and ChiMi'crt.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and Chemistry.'
Persona wishing further information as to terms,

regulations, &c., or deeirorts of receiving copies of
(he Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, to the Dean of (he Faculty.

DaYTD JOHNSTON. M. D.
229 Arch Street, Philadelphia

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles toesl of llarrtsbvrg , Vti.

THE Sixth Session will commence on Monday
the 7lh of November next. Parents and gaorJ^n-
and olliers interested, are requested to inquiic i<»\ o

the merits of this Institution, The situation is rr.
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of access,
the course of instruction is extensive and thorough,
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTRVC TORS.
D. Deklivokh, Principal and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mnlhcmotics.
Dr. A. Dissmore, A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. Osnonx Dark, Teacher of Mathematics and

Natura I Sciences.
(lunit CoiLK, Tench tr of Music.
T. Ki UK White, Teacher of Plain and Orna

mcnUl Penmanship.
TERMS.

Boarding. Washing, and Tuition in En-
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each

Instrumental Music,-
For Circulars and other information, address

D. DEfIUNUER,
Ilanisburg, PaSept 8, 1853,

NEW DRUG STORE!
South JJannver Street , near (he Court House.

BJ. KIEtT'EK, Druggist, would respectfully
« inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that he has opened a new
chemical and drug store,

His slock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and fannlfes deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will he taken not to al-
low such articles ro accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i- especially invited to his stock' of
Medicines, Essential Otis, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, 1 Defections, Chemicals, &c., together wt'fi
a full assortment o( Palms, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Faint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONERIES
of every variety. He has also m hand a splendid
assortment ofPerfumes, soaps fancy, hair,clothes*
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast
nipple shields, tooth w ashes and pastes; also

Medicinal Wince and Drondies,
of ihe best quality. Segursflfrom the best Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
u pwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be fell to
he important, in viewot the responsibilities wbkcih
are known to devolve upon the drnpgisi.

Physicians’ prescriptions will be faithfully and
prnmpll y intended 10. Orders from Physicians
and Merchaills in llic ponnlry will be filled ulili

rare, and al pliers which mum prove salisfiicltiiy.
All officinal prep.irnlions made in slricl accord-

ance willi Ihe directions o( llio U. S. Pliarmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited* ’l’enna cash.

July 21, 1853. B. J. KIEFKER.
Cheering Mews !

TH E readers of the Volunteer are informed of
the important (act that the subscribers are now
opening an extra big lot of cheap SPUING AND
SUMMEU GOODS, among which are the fol-
lowing :

gentlemen’s wear
Cloths,

ladies' wear.
High Luslre Bl'k. Silks,

Cassimercs,
Vestings,
SummerCoalings,

Do. Fancy do.
Tore Satins.
Dnrpgo de Laines,

Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hals, Moua, tie Laincs,
Suspenders, Moua.doßegp,
Cravats, High Lustre Block Al-

Handkerchiefs, pachas,
Stockings, Ginghams,
Gloves. Bonnet Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVCS, Mills,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings. Needle Worked Collars.
Flannels, Bagging, Cliimosottes,
Oounterpancs, Edgings and Inserting.
Carpel Chain, &o. &c. &o.

and a complete assortment of Goods, in oar line,
which wo are soilingat very low prices indeed—
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.

DENTZ & BROTHERS.
March 31, 1853.

STORE FOR SALE

THE subscriber wishing to remove west to engage
in other pursuits, oilers at private sale, on reas-

onable terms, his Stock of Goods, embracing the
usual variety kept in a country store. Any person
wishing to engage in the mercantile business would
do well to embrace (his opportunity,os the slock
will compare fovorobly with any stock of goods in
the country, and the location for business i« one of
the best In the county, being situated In the
and romantic village of Springfield, and In the rnldal
of a fertile and productive neighborhood. .

For particulars, address the undersigned at B'ff
Spring P. 0. JOHN HOOD.

July 28. 1853—if.
1)0LISH for Linens, &o. A superior article in

J. Ktoroh Polish, for imparling a fine polish °

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For sale at *'lo

store of J. W. ED*.

$50,00

6 oo
10 00


